
' I hc ()fliccr ( onrnrantling. Construction Squadron. NS(;, Maresar, Gurugram (Haryana)-122051 on bchalt
{rl l)rc\i(lcnl ol lDdia irrritcs onlinc l)crccr)t qe rate bids on tuo bids system fiom CPWD enlisted contractors ol'appropri.
rle e lrs: ln(l 1l11rsg ol npFropriirtr lrsl ol'l\{.1:.S,/ t}SNt,/ Rail\\a-"-s /Slate PWD Haryana (B&R) in composilc/ electnca
categor:/ having valrd electncal lcense for the work of:

\l \ll r Narnc
I

Nrrr No. l eutiort
.iw;;i;i,lGrl [rslirnated Cost

l)ut to I ender ( lr)

lndiarr R Lrpccs)

Rs.2{.6{.{1J.55 Rs. {9,2881

l)alc irnd

linrc ()l
opcttittr:,'t
tcn(ler

()pcrirtirnr. rcliir and
\laintcnaIec ol l]oosler
\t\l( -l lirr lhc )cir l(l:l-
l l t Sl I : \\ o|k oI eoDtrilct
ha\i\ (('i\'il an.l l lccl)

upto I 100

Hrs on

25. t0.2021

I ipto ll ](r

I lrs orr

l(). 10 l0l

al --

wZ.

l. C onlrlclols lrirvc lo lirlllll the lbllowing $ork cxpcricnce along with above enlistment, to be eligible to appl-\

loinl yenturcs are not acceptcd.

Should havc satisthctoril)- conrpletcd the works as mentioned below during the last seven years ending
previous tlay r)l'lhc last date ot'sllbnlissi()n ofhids.

l. :] (lhrcc) sirrrilar \orks cach costing rx)t less lhan (Rs,9,85,765/-)
()r

ll. 2 (1ro)sirnilirr rvolks. cach costing not less than (Rs. 14,78,6481-)
()r

lll. I (onc)sirnilar rlorks. costing not less than (Rs. 19,71,531/-)

F)rpclicrrcc ol onl1 (iovt. scctor shall bc considered u'ith valid experience certificates ofworks having
l)lJen complelc(l s:r t islir ctorill, and the ryork completion certificate shrll be issued by an authorit] ofthe ranli
not belo$ the rank ol Err,culire Enginerr.

Sirnilar sork shall nrelrrs rork of"Providing of Electrical installation or Repair and maintenance ol
Electricalwork related services" rnd satisfactor) completion shall mean "works completed $ithin stipulxt((l
tinre or e\tendc(l lime $ ilhorrt ler'\' (,f compensation for delav".

\ote: .l 
hc valre ol c\ceulall rrork. slrall be brought to current costing levcl b) enhancing the actual value ot rrork rrr

\irrl)le rirlc o l 711, l)rr :rrl u rn. calculatcd Iirnr the datc 01-colnplelioq up to the previous da) of last date ot subnl i\-
.ion oi hiri..

l. Ihe bitl cln ,rnh hc ruhniltcd orlinc to tllc Oflicer Clommanding, Construction Squadron, NS(i Mancsar.
(;urugranl br rtploutlittr.l lhe lrJu(lilt()r') r,canrlcd docurnerlts. I he intending bidder must read the terms and condilions ()l
( l'\\ l)-6 & 7 crrelulll as a nrcnded/nrodified and upkradcd in thc Bid Documents of this Tender. IIe should onh
- rbnrit his birl il lrc cortsiLlelr hirnscll eliqible and he is in possession ofall the documenls required.

I 'l'hi' intirrrnlrtiorr lrrrl irrstrucliorrs lirl biddcrs posled on 
"vebsite 

shall form part of bid document.

l. lhe conlraclor strhrrrillirrg llrc bid should rcad thc sclredLrlc ol quantitics special conditions, particulars specillcir
liorrs antl othcr t('rns itrrtl corrtliti,rns si\ert in lhr Nl'l arttl dtauing. l he bidder should also read the Terms and Conditiorr'
ol lllc ( P\\'l) (icrtcltl cortdiliorr (,l conlracl 1020 tbr lvlaintenartce works rvith all correction slips issued upto last dllc ol
irrhrrissiorr olbirl. rrlriclr is applicatrlc as (;overnmcnl o1'lndia publication. However, provision included in the bid docrr
rrrnt5 \lrall p|uvrril ovcr thc pl.(},ision conlained in the standafd lbrrr. l'he set ofdrawings and NIT will be availablc rr irl,
the ()llicc ol ()(. ( onsltuclior Sqn. NS(i Mane'sar. Jhc contractor may also visit the site of work and makc hirnscll ar
qLritinted \\ith thc i;itc conrlitiorrs l)slbre tenderin!l. lhe conditions uhiclr already lbrm part of the tender ale spcclrllr
bloLrght to his nolicc lir conrpliancc ulrilc lilling the tcndcr.

lime/
Pcriod ol
cornple-
tiorl

Last date &
Iirne oi submis-
sion ol'bid.

Lamest Molre.v
( ln lndian Ru-
pccs)

l2
month
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I'INI)ER NOTI(:E
!=_\F()Rt\IA1't()N,\

I)(X'TINIT]N'I'AND T() Bti POSTED ON WEBSITE.

I

5. 'llre \Lrcccs\lirl lcn(lcrcr .lrull be required to deposit ir performarrce guarantee of 5% (Five Percent) ol acccpte,l
lcndcred valuc u illrin -rcyen dar's ol rssLrc ol'lcttcr tll'Intent. This Pcriod can be furtlrer extended by Engg-ln-clraugt' uPro rr



nra\irnunr period oI7 dl\s on the $'ritten request ol'the contractor. subject to payment oflate fees @ 0.l7o per da) of l'}rr
lirrrnance guaranlee arnounl. ln casc the conlraclor thils to deposit the said performance guarantee within the period ir.
irrtlicaled in SchedLrlc'l . including thc ertcndcd period if an"-. the Earncst Money deposited by lhe conlractor shall l\
linl'eitcd aLrtornaticalll rr ithout an-"- nolice to the conlractor. The earncst rnoney deposited along with bid shall be returnctl
rrter rcceir ing the alirreraid pcrlbrnrance guatarltce .

h. On openilrg dille. lhe contraclor can login and see the bid opening process. After opening ofbids. he will receire
tlrc corrfctitor trid shectr.

i-. Contmctor cal uplortl tlocnrnents in thc lbml ol'JPC lbnnat,/ P[)F fon.nat.

li. Conlractor rru\l cnsute t() quotc perccntage ahove or below the cstimated cost.

tr. l-he Ieclrnicrrl llid shall be op!'ned lirst on r.1ue date- arrd timc as nrentioned above. The lime and date ofopeniug
ol llrlrncial bid ol contrarl()r\ qualil-ving thc tcchnical bid shall be cornrnunicated to them at a later date.

I (,. -l-hc 
contrac ltrl u lrose lricl is acccple d w i ll also lrc req uired to iirrn ish original documents along with attested cop-

ics ol cach ol'lhc rpplicrrble Licenses,iregistrations or proofofapplying lbr obtaining labor licenses/registration with I-. t'-
I O. LSIC and B()WC Wellare- Board and Progranr Chart ( ['irne and PloSrcss) within the period specified in schedule "F".

i l. l-lre reimburscrrerrl ol t-Ptr & l-51 corrlributions paitl bl the contraclor on the part ofemployer shall be rnadc ol
\uhrnis\ion ol docunrcnlur'1 plorrf ol'pal rncnt provitletl the same is irr ordcr'.

ll. (iST uhich shall nrean Goods antl services tax- central" statc and inler-state GST or any olher Tax applicablc in

rcsPccl of inputs p|ocLrlcrl hY thc contractor lbr lhis contract shall be paid bv the contractor and Government \vill not !'n
tcl1xin arry claim \hats()cvcr in rcspcct olthe sanrc. Llowever. component of GS'f at the time ofsupply ofservice (as p[o-
ridetl in C-GST Act ?017) provided by llle colrtracl shall be varied orrly if by any notification ofthe Covt. it is chang.'rl
lionr that applicablc on thc last date ofreceipt oftender including extensiun. ifany.

l-1. Earnesl M()ne\ in llrc firfln of I)D/ UC/ lrt)R/ P.l-v Order/ Deposit at call receipt/ Bank Guarantee (Dra$n in l:i.
rotrroI PAO IlQ NS(i palable at NEW DIil.tll-II00i7 shall be scanned and uploaded to the e-Tendering Website rr'ith-
irr tlrc pcliod of bid srrbnrission. l'he Phlsical Llllt) Shall be dropped in the box placed at office ofthe Otficer Colrnrarrd
in!:. Lurstruction Squudlon. NSG Manesar (iurgaon (llR) b1 Il00 hrs on 25.10.2023. ln case EMD is not tbund in ll)r'
hLrr rrt lime ol-opening ol 

.l 
errtler. online bid ofsuch bidder shall be trcated as cancelled withoul any notice.

14. l.ist ol'docurncnts othe'r than llnancial instrumcrlts to be scanned and uploaded within the period of bid submis-
sirtrt:

(i) [IVII) irr l)crrrard Dralt/l'l)Ri t]ank (iuarartee/Bankers Cheque ofany scheduled Bank against EMD.

(ii) ( crlilicirl. o f " l{egistrlt ion/ L-.nlistrnent order olthe Contraclor ofappropriate category".

(iii) f:rpc|icDce cc(illcatc ot succcsslill completion of requircd works as per eligibility conditions as pcr

proii)rnra xllached in Annexurc-lll at pagc No. 1.1.

(iv) (iS I Ilcgirlration Ccnillcatc ol'the Stale in which the r\ork is to be taken up, ilalready obtained by the

bidde r'.

Iflhc [)idd!'r lras not oblairrcd (is'l registration ir] tlre State in which the work is to be taken up. or as re-
q u irerl b1-, (iS I llrthorit ies then irr such a case I he bidder shall scan and upload following under taking along u it lr

othcr bid docunrcllts.
"lf \ork is aBarded to me. l,\\e shall obtain GST regisration Certificate ofthe State. in which work is l()

he taken up. u illrin onc rnonlh llonr lhc dllc of receipt ofaward lctter or before relea-se ofany pa]-ment hy NS(;.
whiche',"er is eallicr. lhiling rvhich Ii Wc' shall bc responsible tbr an1'delay in payments wl'rich will be due tt>
ward-s nrcltrs orr u,/c ol'the \\ork cxecuted and/or fbr any action taken by NSG or GST department in this regar(l.

(v) Copy o1 [)AN card.

(\i) [',PI and ESIC registrrtion Ccrtilicate.

(vii) Scanned copy of Electrical License.

t Overwriting - NilAddr!erlL_.L Deletion - Nil Correction - Nil

Constn Sqn, NSG Manesar


